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HiYDiH s $25,000 Bankrupt Ribbon Stock on sale Monday HlYDENss
A stock of over $25,0C0, consisting of nothing but ribbons fine gros grain satin ribbons, double faced satin ribbons, moire taffeta ribbons, plain taffeta rittcns
velvet ribbons, satin baby ribbcns, silk baby ribbons, hair ribbons, neck ribbons, wash ribbons, fancy ribbons, belting ribbons.

The greatest showing of ribbons ever attempted and at prices never dreamed of. 75c Pure Silk Ribbons 15c

15c double-face- d satin ribbons, all silk bankrupt price
18c double-face- d satin ribbons, all silk; bankrupt price
25c double-face- d satin ribbons, all silk; bankrupt price

BANKRUPT
PRIGtS

In the New Economy Bar-
gain Room.

Now Rh'pmcnlH from I tin gigantic llHtikru it Nnv York Jobber's Slock, cheeked off
ml plied high on tlio big bargain tables. Ono entire, floor crowded with sensatlonnl

liurgalUB. An entire J225.0UU.0l) Block, sacrificed. THIS WHKK'S 1IAROA1NS Till!
SIOST ASTONISHINd KVEK 1'1'T ON SALK.

Dress Goods Sale.
JN OUR Kf'ONOM V DRF.SS GOODS DICI'ARTMILNT.
J'ROM THU MILLS DAILY.
D cascn of dress goods, In novelties iW-l- ii

wide, all shades ami black, two thlrdH
wool, worth 33c yard, on salu In our bar-
gain hijuuro - in.t IUC

2 coses of silk, wool anil cotton, nice,
lirlght designs, hoM up ns high
os COc yard, on this sale, yd ... 15c

4 cases of 42-l- extra heavy storm scr- -
KCb, In red, brown, bluo and black, regular
COo values, It will bo In this I7ctil In fit vii r.l

COO high grudo dress patterns, worth
from $1 to $3 yard, will go
In thW nalo, nt .$1.1)8 ami $2.08

(for rntlro pattern.)

We can save you 50c on the dollar in our

Linens, Muslins and Sheetings.
In our Immense, bargain department.
18-l- cheeked glass toweling, yd.. 2c i

lti-l- n. brown linen crash toweling, 2c yd.
4 brown muslin, (heavy LL), 3ic yd,

Heiuuanls of bleached muslin at ibe.

Flannel Specials for Bargain Room.
1 casn o.xtra heavy cotton flannel, S'ic

jior yard.
Itumnanls of 36-l- n. wide outing Annuel,

less than mill price.

Wash Fabrics in
French l'orslan flannelette, In full nieces,

Home stores ask 25c for them, on sale Mon-

day nt D'.c yard.
Amoskeag apron gingham (all colors),

Oio yard.
Swansrtown In tho new dotted effects,

OVio yurd.

Drapery Sale
Tho new drapery department located In

tho "Economy Bargain Room" Is llllrd
with genuluo values In. newest und best
designs,

A largo lino of new tapestry portieres,
un sale at $3.75. Tho very best at $10.00
to $15.00.

Great Klsnufactur's
IN OUR ECONOMY

BIX THOUSAND UiqilT IIUNDRHD PAIRS
TO &0o

SALE

CHILD'S fine 7fic kid button shoes, sizes

i to G, for 3jc.

CHILD'S lino J1.00 kid lace shoes, sizes
I to 8, for DOc.

MISSES' J1.P0 kid laco shoes, only P8c

lino $3 kid laco and button
houa, on salo for $1.38.

S."o felt house Bllppers, sizes
S to S, only I'Jc.

MEN'S $2 Rutin calf laco nnd congress j

fhocs, nt
MEN'S Jl velvet rmhroidcrcd house

(Uppers, for 4De.

HOYS' ILSO satin calf lace shoes, slzei
to 13a. only

In our new Economy Ilargaln Room. A

tilR of men's and boys' cups, lu nil
hupe, styles nnd sizes, rcgulur SDo and

(0o caps, Monday 15c.

Sheet Music
Tomorruw wo will place on sale our

Httst most popular hits at only lHc

per copy, by mall 20c.

6uch big sellers, as lllue and the dray.
Bird In a Ollded Cage, I Can't Tell Why
J Lovo Von Hut I Do, When Wealth and
Tovcrty Met, Lam, Lam, Lam; Just

Shu Made Dem Ooo-Oo- o Eyes.
The above six aro the heaviest sellers

In our utnolc and have never sold them
Jess thau 2."o; tomorrow only 10c.

Call and tho nlcq sheet musle we can
veil you nt only 10o and IGo per copy.

In our 15c lot are sbmo very new selec-

tions, which nro go at this
low prlco.

Wo have-- lot,s of protty now songs,
two-stop- etc. We hnvo

Do catalogue, of this lot nnd If out of town
customers will glvo us an Idea what they
would 111(0 we would try to pick out ones
to pleuso thorn; lo extra per copy must he
Included for postage.

Pianos
Every piano wo sell Is fully guaranteed

by us and by makers. They are all re-
liable, established make, including the
peerless Chlckorlng, tho Fischer, tho Ameri
can Homo rlm. tho Lester, the Franklin

nd fully twenty others. Our tremendous
f tales rnablo us to quote pces from $73 to

$100 lpss than other dealers quote Inferior
Instruments. You will profit by Inspecting
our magnificent line and gutting our prices.
Knsy payments if desired. Catalogues
mulled trvo on request. I

NHW KIIIPMI3NTS ARRIVLNT,

REMNANTS
Remnants of dress Roods, In 2, 3, 4, C

ami 6 yards, Ba
at WW

Remnants of extra good goods, 34 to 3ti

Inches wide, from 2 to f flft
; yards In pieces, at IUC

Hetnnants of dress Roods, In 2 to 0 yards,
In all woiol, silk wool ICp OflPI

I plaids, homespuns, etc., at.. Uu &UU

Xo mall orders filled In this department,
as sale lasts only Monday. Xo dealers

or pedlers sold In this department. Kvtr
' people to wait on you.

ix-l- linen crash, blenched, nt 5c yd.
Cotton batting for comforts, nt 3 vie roll,
Remnants of table, linens at Vi price.
22x45-l- n towels, nt !c euch.
20xl0-ln- . linen towels at lc each.

1 cahn romnnntu bed ticking, extra good
bargain.

1 enso cotton bed blanketH, 49c pair.
1 ciibo gray wcol bed blankets 85r, pair.

New Bargain Room
flood standard calicos, In full pieces,

2o yurd.
Standard Indigo blue, calico, tho best

styles. 3Vio yard.
Elegant line full yard wide dress per-cnle- s,

S'.iu yurd.
Fleece suiting for wrappers, 10 and YiS'3

grade, 6c yard.

Portluo tassels at 25c u pair
Hurtled Swiss curtains, at 75c. netter

qualities at OSc and $1.50.
Nottingham curtains, at 4ie. 08c, $1.25

and $1.50, C0-l- li'i yards, at $2.35.
Special sales on Brussels net and Irish

point curtains.

Shoe Sale Monday
BARGAIN ROOM.
OF NEW TALL 8IIOES CLOSED OUT

!

Caps
A great line of men's crushers, Fedora

and Pasha hats, regular $1, $1.50 and 'i

values, nil one lot In the New Economy
Ilargaln Room at 50c.

Garpet Sale
Tremendous mill purchases make pos-

sible tho biggest bargains ever put on sale
In Omaha.

nnibsels carpet, bought to sell at $1.00,
now 59c yard.

Drusscls carpet bought to Fell at fi.'c and
"Cc, now 42c yard.

Wilton velvet carpet, worth $1.25 yard, at
85e.

Only n few patterns of close out Axmln-lster- s,

C9e.

All wool Ingrains, 3;ic.
Sue and 35c quality oilcloth, 20c,

China Dept
Satin opul hand decorated cuff boxes, col

lar boxes, handkerch't boxes, klpve boxes,
puff boxes, boxes, comb aud brush trays,
etc. These goods sell regulur nt from $1.00
to !.'.'5 each. On sule tomorrow at 29c.

Decorated porcelain lamps, with globes
to mutch, good sized burners, 39c.

Decorated plates, all sizes, bowls, creams,
cups, saucers, fruits, oatmeals, ollvo dishes,
plcklo dishes, etc.,

flow lilun fruit or salld dish, A
regular 75c dish, 19c.

bluo Canton tea sets, 69c.

Bed Comforts
35 dozen homo mudo extra largo size bed

comforts covered with best sllkollno, tilled
with best huperior cotton, $1.50 each,

35 dozen extra heavy und lnrgo home
muHn pnvnrH ulth fln llll Al at i A anil Buttan

US IIY IHO RASTKHN MANUr AUTUH UllH AT LKSS THAN O.N THI3 UOL-UM- t.

ALL ON MONDAY.

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

8!ic.

Rats and
lot

nd

sen

Included; all

gavetUs,

Artistic
tho

and

tie

6c.

extra good bargain, $1.S5 cb.

Tremendous selling of

'from the leading mills

best goods made at a

2.JC

5c

factories of France. The

Surplus
World's Greatest

We open the second week of 1 his great sale Yvith t lie most sen-

sational bargains in silks and velvets that, have over been offered
Monday will he a banner day in the l?ig Silk Department for

those that are fortunate enough to secure some of those rich
silks and velvets that will be closed out at the most, ridiculous

prices.

Velvets on sale Monday morning at '
100 bolts of velvet from nut plus stock . Theto nro but three shades
browns, greens and reds if there were all shades they would be worth much more,
but we will sell theso velvets a limited quantity to each customer
from 0 until 11 o'clock Monday morning,
at, yard

White Satin on Monday
We have from this stock u limited quantity
of puro white satin, cot-

ton back and will closo
out at
The Celebrated Winslow Mills Sell to llayden Bros.
0er 200 pieces of this wonderful silk and we can now show you any shade that you
can think of, as we havu tho largest retail stock of taffetas In the United States the
conlldenco of the people In Winslow Taffeta has so greatly Increasid tho salo thnt tho
makers were obliged to greatly enlarge their capacity, and today j itthey have ono of tho largest silk mills In tho world I 1
Winslow Tnffetu, prlco

Cheney Bros, make Black Peau de Soic
the best Foulard silk wo will soil 50 pieces Very heavy grade nnd beautiful finish a
of fine black Foulard all yV regular 1.2." ollk f fpuro Bilk 24 Inches wide IIC ou 8lil at Ci SI C
worth l- -for only only

Big Velvet Sale Monday from Surplus Stocks
lllack nnd 100 colors In lino IMPORTED VELVET for waists, trim-
mings or entire suits worth I1.&0

on salo at
BLACK VELVET ULACK VELVET
worth $1.00, for OvfL worth L25, for

Famishing
Goods Sale

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 all wool sweaters
at Oiic.

300 doz, men's nnd boys' sweaters. In

plain and fancy colors, that wero mudo to
sell ut $1.50 and $2.00; all the newest styles
and every bwcater in this lot nil wool, on
salo at 9$c,

$15,000 OLOVB STOCK AT 50c ON THE
DOLLAR.

Tho largest line of gloves over handled
by any house In Omahu. There Is every
stylo of a glove made In this lot for Indies
and men, boys and girls, In wool and kid,
lined and unllned. Dress and working
gloves and mittens, at 25c, 50c nnd 98c.

Men's SI. 00 and $1.50 laundered shirts nt
49e.

200 doz. Griffon brand shirts, In all the
cow styles, made to sell at $1.00 and $1.50,

at 40c.

Men's $1.00 nnd $1.50 laundered shirts nt
500 doz, men's lino nil wool and silk

flreced-llne- d shirts and drawers that wero

mndo to sell nt $1.50 and $2.00, on sale at
9Rc.

10 cases men's flno fleece-line- d nnd part
wcol shirts and drawers that were made to
sell at 70c and $1.00, all In ono lot, nt 45c.

MEN'S COo AND Too UNDERWEAR AT 35c.

Ladles' anil children's underwear nnd
hosiery.

500 doz. ladle' and children's hosiery, in
flecee-llne- d and all wool; this lot of hos
leiy was madu to sell nt 25c and 35c, all
go on sale Monday at 15c.

LADIES' $1.50 AND $2.00 UNION SUITS
AT OSc.

Special lot ot UcIIck', vests ana pants
that wero mado to sell up to $1.50, go In
three lots at 25c, 35o and 50u.

Ladles' $1.50 und $2.00 outing flannel
gowns nt OSc.

Special sale ot corsets. The W. II. Kaho,
American ladles' and Warner's, all In the
now strulght front, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

100 noi. Indies' cutsets, In black and
drab. In all sues from IS to 30, ut 40c,
worth $1.00.

Children's 2,"e hue Jersey ribbed flejce
lined vests at 10c.

Children's wool underwear at 15c and
up.

Special
for Monday

The best place to buy your Jewelry.
Ladles' chnlelaln watches, $2.95,
Ladies' solid gold chat'elaln watches, $3,
Solid gold pin sets, "5c, worth $1.50,
Rogers Urns.' best 12 pwt. knives and

forks. $2.93 set.
Special sale of belt buckles. All the

latest styles In rich gold and fancy en- -
umcled, oxidized and fancy Jeweled du -
signs, 25c.

Heavy sterling silver chain bracelets In
tho lock and key fancy chased lluks, "Sc.

3C
35c ribbons, all kinds; price
50c ribbons, all kinds; price
75c ribbons, very line taffeta; price

big;,s)pecial surplus

and America, and

Silks from
Mills

manufacturer's

12c
Taffeta

CAp

Bargains

bankrupt
bankrupt

bankrupt

England

saving of twentyvfive to

10c
Black and Colored Taffeta Silk

Nineteen Inches wide over 60 colors
in flno rustling sill;
on salo 29cat

1.00
69c

Stoves, Stove

llll

ON QUAXITV.
Our new sample room for stoves Is now

complete and wo can show you tho largest
and best lino of heating stoves, cook stoves
and steel ranges in this western country.

HERE ARE SOME AND YOU CAN'T
HEAT 'EM.

No. S laundry stoves 2.95

Cyclouo hot blast 7.95

Coral Oak .10

wood, ulr tight U.25

Haeo burner, hard coul 12.50
The Prize Stowart, tho best made 29.50

Tho Regal Universal, the handsomest and
host double limiting base burner In the
American market, would bo cheap at $17.00,
we sell them for $39.00.

Tho Myrtle No. 8 conk stove. 4

holes. oven., a very good plain stove,
would bo cheap for $13.00, wo boll them
for $9.95.

Tho Medallion, No. 8, huge oven, with
white enameled reservoir, a vory haudsomo,
honest madu stove, would bo cheap ut $25,
wo sell them for $10.95.

Tho Standard Junior Steel Range, tho
finest rnngo In Omaha, with high warming
elo ct, extra lnrgo oven, 18x22, duplex grato
for wood or toal, nsbcstoj lined throughout,
would be cheap ut $35.00, wo hell them for
$29.95.

HOUSE FURNISHING I1ARGAINS.
Folding Ironing boards COc

Coal bods 13c
Russia Pipo 2ijc
50-l- Hour cans U3c

Dover egg bentcrs 6c
Iron water palls i!9c

1 X No. S boilers 79c
graulto dish paus 39c

I Wood lined stovo boards 59c
' brooms 17c
,Mrs. I'otts Irons 79c
' Flrn shovels 2c
'5 rolls toilet paper 10c
Gallon wash tubs 39c

HAYDE

stock purchases of newest and finest goods

Germany,

fifty percent this week at uThe Big Storo" JV' TaJ JV'

The Leading
T

Dress Goods
nouse ot ine west

Anotlior Ireiut'iulous dress goods sulo. 2f cusos more of Xow
Full Dress (Soods. o from coniniission houses 110 from 1 lie

different mills.
f- - inch strictly all wool Homespun, extra

heavy sold tho world over at $1.00 pet
yard In three shades of gray and oxford

strictly nil wool cheviots lu red am
black, tho 7!lc quality. A
strictly all wool henrletla all c. ifon this sale nt onu prlco

extra heavy homespuns, In nil
mixed shades, heavy enough to make up
without linings, extra heavy chev-

iots, shrunk, sponged nnd ready for the nee
dle, l'ark Suitings, lu all colors
tho very tlnest tailor cloth
and other weaves worth 75cup to $1.25 yurd

Zlhcllue Fancies, wo sell them nt
$2.1)S per yard nnd will clean
up tho remainder at 98cper yard

We will sell a Venetian strictly
all wool In nil colors and black
worth $1.50 :x?jC
yard
A Venetian, worth $2.50, for, yard $1.50
A Venetian, worth $3.50, for .yard $2.50
A Venetian, worth $4.'JS, for. yard $3.50

ASTRAKHAN We have them In nil grades
at 75c, 98c. $1.25, $1.50 up to $7.50 per

yard 76c to $7.60 per yard.

,i7

and

In Our Wash Dress
Goods Dept Monday

All the seasonable fabrics of the cotton g'mds class sire

shown here in sibundance new Percales, new Fleece Suit-

ings, new Flannelette, new Swnnsdown, new IVrsiiin Flannelette,
new Prunella Fancies, now AVash J'laids, new Fancy Dress

Prints, new Quilting Stutl's, new Sateens, etc.
Everything new in the Washable Fabrics.

SHE The newest French Flannel designs as shown in our
Prunella Flannel, yard 20c

SEE The best Fleece Pack Cloth made at, yard 8ic
SEE The elegsint line of artistic designs in Sateens for com-

fort, covers, pillows, etc., at, yard 15c
SRE The new Swansdown, extra heavy, is especially adapt-

ed for dressing sacques and bath robes 19c
SEK The new soft finish, yard wide, doth for comfort cov-

ers, etc., in fast colors, yard 10c
SEI-- : All the newest yard wide Percales in every leading

inla.Kri,(l0nburg, White Star, etc., worth 12U--. l.re . 10c
You have in this stock the greatest variety to choose from.

That
sell wall now fit hulf

thu
that at now

tic; all other In

BROS

is

Black Dress Goods
strictly all wool Cheviot., .49c

,2-lu- strictly nil wool Cheviot .. .75c
strictly nil wool .. .9So

CREl'ONS.
Silk top Crepons, worth $1.98 ynrd 75c
Mohair Crepons, worth $2.9S So

Domestic llro.idcloth, black 9Rc

French Ilrondcloths $1.60

French llroadcloths $2. $3, $4,$3, $0 yard.
High grade novelties In l'rlestlry's, Cou-tlere- s,

Lupins nnd other makes, at $1.50,
$2.00, $3.00. $4.60, $5.00, $6.00 lip to $10.00
per yard $1.50 to $10.00 yard.

We ure headquarters for French FlanncU
lu all grades.
I'luln Fiench Flannel 35c

I'latn French Flannel 6,"c

Dots nnd Stripes 6Sc

Embroidered Silk Dots 85c
High Art Embroidered figures $t. 25 to $3
per yard.

We nro also headquarters for Frnech Chai-
ns, nt 69c

Silk Stripes In fine patterns, 76c.
Wo llll mall orders In this department

until Friday for customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed In every lnstanco or
money refunded.

Tho famous Noxull ready mixed paints
nt 9S' per others usk $1.50 to $2.00

tor the same quality.
Vainlshes. stains, enamels and room

molding, nil nt redured prices.
Don't miss theso bargains.

I Optical Department

I'tyr ti.li'il free, IiIiinnim i' 11 creel l'

Flannel Department
20 dozen all wool skirt, patterns, full size, S."c each,

cases remnants Victoria, very best extra heavy light and
dark outing flannel, SJc yard.

2 eases white wool ilannel, 18c, LW and i.lOe yard.
Duly store in the city carrying the M-inc- h wide Hollyroid

outing liannel, 10c yard, worth 15c.
JO cases light and dark extra heavy outing flannel, r4c; reg-

ular, SAc
1 case remnants of extra heavy shaker Ilannel, 7c per yard;

worth Pi Jc yard.

Bed Blankets
124 extra heavy (an and grsiy fancy border cotton bed blank-

ets, $1.-1- a )a ir, worth $2.00.
Fxtra heavy gray, tan and white cotton bed blankets, Ufic a

pair; regular price, Site
12 and SI 5.1 lbs. all wool warp and filling gray and white bed

blankets, $:U)S a pair.
10-- 1 Tremont gray and cream wool bed blankets, fancy

border, 2.2r a pair.
U-- 1 ) lbs. all wool grsiy sind black plaids, Nonpareil, extra

heavy, good bargain, :I.0S u pair; regular price, $5.00.
. il-- l Hungarian all wool silver gray und natural gray blank-

ets, 4.9.--1.

Wall Paper Sale
The trust Is broken. Is why

Huyden'a pnpers
trust price.

Flno gilt papers sold 15c,

grades proportion.

Cheviot

gallon;

, 7ic
lOc
15c

HAYOENs

I Letting Down
' Furniture Prices

During this furniture sale wo nro making
prices on reliable goods thnt will pny you
(o Investigate. You owe It lo ourse)f not
to purchase u slnglo article until you 1'iivi
seen our line. Wo hnvo never made before
tho offers we nro now malting. Wo neer
beforn carried so well u telectcd lino nnd
tho opinion of others to tho contrary,
never beforo had such nn ubFortmcnt of

styles, fruin ull tho leading fac-
tories.

i j
Jtn .

- . i tot i. .,

This week wo place on sale 100 metal
beds, with brass rail on head and foot,
brass trimming, n regular $$ bed for ft. 9.'.

Wo nro bhowing over 70 styles ot beds, all
new pnttoriiH In the new finishes, unci can
suvo you $3.00 lo $5.00 on each bed. Wc ure
albo giving freo a lino spring with each
bed over $5.50. It will pay you to look
around anil then coiuu here. Also on dale
this week, 30 oak uhlffonlcres, well made
and nicely finished, 5 drawers, solid cunt
brass pulls, ball bearing castors. This
chiffonier sells usually for $9.00; our price
during this salo Is $5.00 Thu same
chiffonier with lino bevel mirror, $fl.9."i

I'rovo all things,, look around beforo you
buy.

Also on sale, fine Hue of desks. Cabinet,
pedestals, Jurdlticro stands, In muhoguii) ,

golden oak. Flemish and teak wood. Look
theso over; ou nro suro of a saving on
goods, usually high In price.

Solid onk cobbler eat rorker, finely
carved buck, rub finish, a $3.00 rorker for
$1.75; oak screen frame, C foot high,
at 75c.

oak easel, adjustable rests, COc.

Reeded whlto enamel easel, 75c.
Flno black metal Jurdlnero stand, !Cic.

We have enlarged our picture and fram-
ing department and lidded to our already
largo lino of new nnd pictures.
Orders taken for cru.um and colored por-
traits.

Drug Prices
For Mondjy only.
1'ozzonl's fni'o powder, 29c.
Ideal tooth powder, 17c.
Largo bottle toilet creitm, 13r.
Qulnlnu hair tonic, 50c.
Cnmphor Ice, 7c.
Cold cream, 7c. ,
Malvlnn crenm, 35c.
Cough drops, 3c.
Juvenlllo soap (small), 21Jjo rake.

Grocery Dept
IS pounds granulated sugar $1' 00
11 bars best laundry ., .. arm
Eaglu brand lye, run 2'.!.'
Moukoy brand soap (nothing better,
for fie

1 lb. packugo corn starch 3r
1 pound box brown aoap riUo
I'uro pulvoii.zed Ilallun Savory or Marjo- -

rom for seasoning soups, meats, etc.,
cut) !i,c

Jcllycau In assorted puro fruit flavors
tor deserts, tublo Jellies, etc., per
packagn 710

Pure ground glngor in tdiakcr cans ,.2',c
U-'- packngo best plcklo spices, worth

15c, ut , -

5 pounds now fresh navy beans ltc
5 pounds new fresh flako hominy 4r
3 pounds new fresh Cullfornla prunes lb--

pounds new fresh I'cail tapioca.... 22i
3 pounds new fresh large sugar prunes Hi.--

pounds new bright Yuba county
peaches 23;

3 pounds nrw bright San Joso county
peaches v 2Se

3 pounds now bright raisins., ir.c
1 gallon silver drip syrup 3.V:
1 gallon rock candy drip .'Or
1 gallon honey drips ,,, 75c
1 gallon exi t Islor golden diipi Mi- .-

SPECIAL MEAT SALE IN RASEMENT
Good salt pork 7rllulognn sntiHugo ,r'j:

enns best brand lard 92r
Funey breakfast bacon IP'
Any aru No. 1 hams Uv
IlunelesH rnrneil beef
I'lckled pigs' feet fir
No. 1 XXX bacon He

Fish
Nice new anchovies, pound 7 He.
Flesh new eels, pound 9',ir

brick codfish, pound C (

New family whltollhh, pound
3 pounds new extra whlto kraut 10c

Graokers
Fo'U crai Itn .5i4c-.5H- '

Oy-tti- r. !(ph pound
1'necda bin' nit pa kuii .31,.
(irahain cracker pound .7.

1


